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My children are so busy making the preparations for the three days of darkness which is good to a 
point, but many are not focusing on the spiritual aspect. This time has been given so My children 
could draw into Me before the darkness of three days descends. Most of my children are not 
spiritually prepared. For in the darkness this event preceding My Great Day including the coming 
destroyer…. I come. 

I come for My children before My coming Great Day begins.  

So many shall survive the darkness and even with all the horrors of this time they will still not be 
fully ready for My return. This daughter is why so few in number make it into My bridal room when I 
come from My bride. Just like the five virgins who were foolish. They were all virgins little daughter 
but not all were fully ready in Me. 

The signs given to watch for My children, are you watching for them to let you know the time My 
three days of darkness comes? Are you seeking My face earnestly so you will know the correct 
moment when it comes? Are you fasting, denying your flesh so you can follow Me easier in 
obedience and victory? 

No daughter, most are not! So, the darkness comes now swiftly with little time left for My children to 
prepare their hearts in Me. Most are still not truly ready in heart for My return. Let go of the world 
children! Let go of the world and cling to Me and do it now before I come with a mighty sword for all 
who were left upon your world. A sword of vengeance, a sword of wrath with mercy only given to 
those who repent of their sins and turn from their evil wicked ways. 

Repent! Repent now and do it quickly and go sin no more. 

Again, My children here is what you should be watching for besides My return. The force of the sun 
causing EMP like effects upon your world. Dancing lights across your skies when I declare them to 
come. Not man, not lucifer, or any of his kingdom that reach every place the eye can behold the sky. 

The dancing lights come within a 2-day period, a 48-hour window. “Within” daughter across your 
world's time zones so not one person shall have a full 48-hour window of time. This is why you are 
told to seek Me of its timing and to get inside. This darkness for three days is called forth by My 
Father's command. It will not be stopped but this time it will be different as I bring it about by man's 
folly and agreements with the fallen ones. 

The command has been given, each time for all to begin. My Day comes daughter but so do I for 
those who are Mine, who are ready and waiting! 
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